
CLOTHING.

We Have Them !

CLOTHIN
Of Every Description.

MEN'S,
YOUTHS' and

CHILDREN'S

OVERCOATS.

WIE3 IMITTST

Let them Go

WITHOUT

OUR PRICES
HAVE

FALLEN

FLAT.

GENTS
FURNISHING GOODS

Be still a minute, and listen !

WeCaTSAVE YOU MONEY
By buying Clothing, Shoes and
Hats from us.

Prices to suit the trade.

A BOOM AT

"THE HARDWARE STORE."
TX7E HAVE JUST RETURNED from the leading Hardware markets, and
VV hitvo replenished oar Stock with a complete line of.

Greneral Hardware,
GUNS, RIFLES,
AMMUNITION, &c. &c.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Ms Brescli Loaii Gis ai RBBüneton Bis,
JiWJSjGriin, from the cheapest to the best, selected with special care, comprising
various grndes, and making up by far.

The Largest and best Selected Stock of Guns
EVER ON THIS-MARKET. ;'.

CUTLERY. RAZORS. SCISSORS. SHEARS, &C.
. IN ENDLESS VARIETY..

\ An enumeration of our stock is simply- impossible. An examination alone
Clin -«s'isfy you that we are prepared, in every sen»«,.to Fell in competition with the
winv^ji^brld.

Wagons.

_V SULLIVAN & BRO.
~^-<5ct 14,1886 14

BLANKETS, *C
USRECEIVED, and for sale low, tbe Finest Blankets in the city. Also,

tl Red and White Flannels. One piece of Fine White Shaker Flannel.a beautiful
artir.it>. A beautiful line of Prints, Jeans and Cassinieres. A beautiful line of Merino
und all Wool Underwear for Ladies and Men.

HATS.
^^Jost received, a nice assortment of Hats.call and me them.
^ ^

CARPETS, &C.
The finest and bust lot of Rugs, Mats, and about forty different stylos of Cappel«.

Wall Papering, Crockery and Glassware, Hardware,
Boots and Shoes.the best in the market.

Buggy Spokes, Rims, Hubs and Shafts.

GROCERIES.
Sugar, Coffee, Best N. 0. Molasses, Flour, Bran, Bacon and Lard. The best

quality of Tea. and other Fancy Groceries, and Buckwheat Flour.
If you want something PRETTY and GOOD in Blankets. All Wool Underwear,

Ladies or Misses Hose, give me a call, as I am Headquarters for these Goods. All for
sale low by'

A. B TOWERS.
Nov 18, 1SSG 19

BIO LOT

BLUE STONE
^"SPi*! " . -.-» ') .-. 'T O !.'
AT-

SIMPSON, REID * GO 'S
DBUG STOßE.

ENTIRELY NEW.
FOSTER FANT h CO.'S

-Stock of-

JJeafly Mi Mil, Gents' MIg Ms k Hats
WHICH have been bought iu New York for Cash and at Low Figures.

We will not be Undersold!
EgL, See our Stock and get our prices.

We handle "THE PEARL SHIRT".the best in the market.

FOSTER FANT,
^ L. P. SMITH.

Oct 28,1886_. 16

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

Vow in Store and to arrive a

A FULL STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

f
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GO- )S,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,
HATS AND CAPS,
CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES,
HAREWARE, SADDLES AND BRIDLES,
CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE,

Bacon, Lard, Corn, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, &c.
ALL of which I will sell LOW for Cash or Barter. Give me a call before buying,

fo. 10 Granite Row

W. F. BARR.

fried ia tKe

.' * .: twea'y years ago I discovered a little sort? on v.;: r'.^i tr.rnd r . .'. ...>-...

, r.cyi^.cancer. I have tried a number of physicians.!:: v.-. !«<:»!.r. «.: !...

'** cen: bt-s;-«:. /."ong tbe number vcro one or two hk-c-:;.:... . 'i : ;. ...... ...... :

was I.-a t.>i:.crcrc, causing Intense p.-.'.a. lsiwst:;:i::. :: .v. ;

S. s. 0. l.r.c'. <¦.<!.. for others similarly affllcicd. I procured)
iho record Lot:!-- the neighbors could uotlcv that my cancer v._. I

Ucal'.b had bcc:i b:. 1 for tv.-o or thrco years.I had a l;r.c';::.;;r.. U : :.¦ . . :

ually. I had a covcro pain In my breast. After taking.-.;.-: i .. : .

no and I grew stouter than I bad been fcr several years. 5!y e::nv. r !::¦ .'.

a Httlo spot DboutlhoBlzo of a halt dime, and ills rapidly cl«ai.j *i::ria;;. I t. ... j

every ono with cancer to give S. S. S. a fair trial.
31ns. NANCY J. McCONAUGHEY. Afibo Crove. Tlppevi aw Co.. Ind.

Fob. 16, 1S38.
Swift'.* Specific 13 ontlrcly Tegotablo. and seems to euro cancers l y forcing out the

Impurities from tho blood. Treatise on Blood nnd Skin Diseases mailed free.
rTHE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, Drawer 2. .vtlontn. Oa.

ÜOORE COUNTY GRIT
Tho liest MilIstono in tha World for Tnblo 3Ienl.

?amnles «f meat sent on application. Send fur prices on

nirUU» Com MiU», Upper and Under Ruunera and Mill¬
stones. Wo are agents for Endue*, Itnilers, Saw
Hill*. CJotron IJInx, Plane«, Shafting, fuilov». ic

fir tlio miller in cvory barrrl otHour »» malwa.
Wrilo utating what jrnil want uiidtormd vuu»i»!i t»!niv<m.
TTTT-rcfcroueci. Addr^s Norlb üiii'oliii'i Mi?!«
wtune Co.» ttwkowwd, Mmiro Co., N. c:

S?pt2,1886 86m

REPAIR SHOP.

THE unrterpiui.wl Ims opened a Shop on
Duj" i Street, ti«Hr I>. J. Holiannon'a

Store, for ilu: |uir|M»M< of repairing Bug¬
gies, Wagons or an\ ili''njr in tin-wood line.
All work- will I.vI '.in- with iiiatncss and
dispa'eli, ami just liUii*Hieaper Hi: n any¬
body el: v.. mi- :i rail.

Oci 14, 1880
W. I>. MABONKY.

%ntUxm §nU\Upmx.
The Condition of Farmern«

The farmers of our county and State,
whether landlords or tenants, are in a bad
way. There is no use in concealing the
fact. An honest confession and a frank
and truthful statement of the general as

well as the individual conditiou of the
people will do no harm. There is not
one tenant in five that has made enough
to pay for his rent, guano and supply
bills. Even if the landlord should remit
all of his rents, half the tenants could
not pay out and have anything over to
begin-the new year with. Of the land¬
lords in the county, that depend on ten¬
ants or hireliugs to do the labor, there is
not one in five that is able to furnish
tenants or to pay the hirelings their
wages by the week or mouth. It will be
more difficult for people to get supplies
on time next year than ever before. The
collections will necessarily be poor this
se.nson aud many of the merchants will
be unable to make advances another
year. Mortgages on land may save a

debt, but in the end they will break the
merchant. II» cannot pay debts or pur¬
chase, goods willi land. The owners of
land will begin the new year in a more

cramped condition than they have been
since the war. The tenants will have
neither supplies nor credit. They will
he unable to run farms, if they had no

rent to pay. They cannot afford to hire
unless they can be fed and clothed.
Neither can a man hire when his wife
and children can get no work. This is
not written in a complaining spirit, but
in order that our people may look the
situation squarely in the face and make
the best suggestions possible.

Ip 1840, when the dry year came on us,
hundreds of people migrated to Tennes¬
see and other western States where bread
and meat were abundant and. cheap.
That will not be done now. The name
financial depression pievails in all the
cotton States and no one. will better his
condition by moving. Emigration will
not solve the problem.
A repeal of the homestead and lien

laws are believed by mauy to be the
grand cure all for the hard limes so that
every one will staud on his own indi¬
vidual worth, not propped up, year after
year, by this ruinous legislation. Kepeal
these laws, say they, then the bottom will
soon be reached and every one will be
able to take a ground start. The fittest
will t-urvive and prosper and become in¬
dependent, while the lazy and thriftless
will remain "hewers of wood and draw¬
ers of water."
A combination of circumstances for

several years have brought the people to
their present condition, and no remedy
'can be applied either by legislation or

individual effort, which will bring im¬
mediate relief. If food and guano could
be rained down from heaven to make the
next crop, it would be the most ruinous
thing that could befall the people. They
need self reliance, constant industry, and
a rigid economy. It will require several
years of most judicious work and careful
management to bring our country back
to a prosperous condition. The multi¬
tude when united is a great power for
good or evil, but in this upbuilding, so
much needed by all, it is individual effort
that will tell.
On the part of all there must be the

exercise of great patience and forbear¬
ance. Never was there greater need of
the injunction, "Bear ye, one another's
burdens," than at the present time. This
is no time for oppression and grainding
thcvpoor and helpless. By this means a

man', with means accumulate mortgage
and broad acres, but he will also "heap
up wrath against the day of wrath,"
whatever that may mean. Nor is it a

time for the poor and unfortunate to de¬
ceive and attempt to defraud. A truth¬
ful statement and fair dealing with land¬
lords and creditors will secure more
favors for the next year than nil the
cheating one could do in a month. We
verily believe that honest, truthful, in¬
dustrious tenants, however poor they
may be, will find a way out of their diffi¬
culties. It might he well if some of our
most successful and prosperous business
men would speak to the people through
the pres3 on the situation..Spar/an-
burg Spartan.

An Affectionate Lion,

Gerard, thegreatlion hunter, captured a
whelp in the mountains of Jebel Mezours,
Algiers, named it Hubert and brought it
up as he would bring up a dog from pup-
pyhood. After a time, his huge pet
becoming too daDgerous to go at large,
Gerard made a present of the animal to
his friend, the Due d'Aumale, and
Hubert traveled to Paris in a big cage,
bemoaning his separation from his old
master. Th6 next year Gerard himself
visited Paris on leave of absence from
the army, and went at once to the Jardin
des Planters to see his exiled favorite.
He describes the interview as follows:
Hubert was lying down, half asleep,

regarding at intervals with half shut
eyes the persons who were passing and
repassing before him. All of a sudden
he raised his head, his tail moved, his
eyes dilated, a nervous motion contracted
the muscles of his face. He had seen
the uniform of the Spahis, but had not
yet recognized his friend. I drew nearer
and nearer, and no longer able to
restrain my emotion I stretched my hand
out to him through the bars. Without
ceasing his earnest gaze he applied his
nose to my hand and drew in knowledge
with a long breath. At each inhalation
his attitude became more noble, his look
more satisfied and affectionate. Under
the uniform that had beed so dear to him
he began to recognize, the friend of his
heart. I felt that it only needed a single
word to dissipate the doubt.
"Hubert!" I said, as I had my hand

on him."my old soldier!"
Not another word. With a furious

bound and amote of welcome he sprang
against the iron bars, that bent and
trembled with the blow. My friends fled
in terror, calling on me to do the Bame.
Noble animal! You made the world
tremble even in your ecstacies of pleasure.
Hubert was standing with his cheek
against the grating, attempting to break
down the obsticle that separated us, mag¬
nificent to behold as be shook the walls
of the building with his roars of joy and
anger. His enormous tongue licked the
hand that I had abandoned to his cares

ses, while with his paws he gently tried
to draw me to him. If any one tried to
come near he fell into frenzies of rage,
and when the visitors fell back to a dis¬
tance he became calm and caressing as

before, handling me with his huge paws,
rubbing against the bars and licking my
hand, while every gesture and moan and
look told of his joy and his love. When
1 turned to leave him he shook the gal¬
lery with his hear>rending roan*; and it
was not till 1 had gone back to him
twenty times and tried to make him
understand that I wmld eomc again that
I succeeded in qiiitlicg the place. After
that I c ime to see my friend daily, souie-

tlnis spending several hours with him
ii his cage. I'ul. afii r ;t whiln I noticed
that ho became sail ami dispirited, and
wheu the keepers alluded to bis furious I

agitation and excitement every time I
left him and attributed Iiis worn out and
changed appearance to tbis cause, I took
their advice and made my visits as seldom
as possible. One day, some four months
from the lime of my first meeting with
bim in PariB, I entered the garden and
one of the keepers came forward, saluting,
and said: "Don't come any more, sir;
Hubert is dead."

Murder Revealed by Spirits.

Wheeling, W. Va., November 21..
By a strange and what many people
believe to be a supernatural revelation a

murder committed five years ago has
been exposed in this city.
A man who had a young son by a

former marriage was left a widower a

second time some five years ago. He
had been married to his second wife about
a year when she died, as is alleged,
through breaking her neck by a fall
down stairs.
One of the dead woman's brothers,

with the boy above alluded to, was

recently passing along a street in this
city when a man in front of them fell in
a fit. The brother and boy stopped to
watch the sight, and after the lapse of a

moment or two the prostrate and writhing
man on the pavement called out: "I
was mun'ered ! My husband shot me!"
The effect of this outcry upon the boy

was remarkable. He turned pale and
screamed out that it was true that his
father did kill ''mama." but if his father
knew he bad said s-o he would kill him.

In the excitement the man on the
sidewalk recovered and attempted to slip
away in the crowd, but when stopped
denied that he had said anything, gave
his name as Williams and said he was a

"medium." The boy, in answer to fur¬
ther inquiries, said his father and the
dead Woman frequently quarrelled, and
that his father shot her as she was going
down stairs. Some of the relations of
the family recalled that the woman's
clothing was blood stained when she was

found at the foot of the stairs and an in¬
vestigation was determined upon.
The remains were exhumed yesterday

in the presence of a Justice of the
Peace, when the breastbone was found to
be perforated by a bullet, which was

afterward found in the coffin.
It i.* supposed that Williams became

possessed of the secret in some way and
took advantage of his alleged powers as
a medium to make the matter public.
The arrest of the alleged murderer will
follow.

. It is a good and safe rule to sojourn
in every place as if you meant to spend
your life there, omitting an opportunity
of doing a kindness, or speaking a true
word, or making a friend. Seeds thus
sown by the wayside often bring forth
abundant harvest. ,

Buckleu'.s Arnnca Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi¬
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac¬
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Hill Bros., Ander¬
son, S. C.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
THE STATE OF SOUTH, CAROLINA,

anderson county.

BY virtue of a "Warrant on Crop to me
directed by M. P. Tribble, C. C. P.,

I will expose to sale near Piercetown,
Hopewcll Township, on Tuesday after
Salesday in December next, the following
property, to wit:

_
About two hundred bushels Corn, about

eight hundred bundles Fodder and one lot
Shucks.
Levied on as the property of a. a.

Swayngham, in favor of Jesse Tims.
WM. L. BOLT,Sheriff of Anderson County.

Nov 18,1SSG 193

MASTER'S SALE,
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Anderson Coukty.
In the Court Common ricas,

John W Daniels, Administrator of the
Estate of Anderson Brock, deceased, vs
Wm Brown and Wm Lattimer..Action
of Foreclosure.

PURSUANT to an order of foreclosure
in the above case made by his Honor

Judge J H Hudson, bearing date 13 October,
188G, I will sell at Anderson C H, S C, on
SALESDAY IN DECEMBER next, the
mortgaged premises below described to wit:
All that Tract of Land, situate in Ander¬

son County, S C, on Double Branches, con¬

taining 52 acres, more or less, adjoining
lands of Jasper Pool, Allen Cothran and
others.
Terms of Sale.One-half cash, and the

balance on a credit of twelve months, with
interest from day of sale, secured by bond
and mortgage of the premises, with leave
to anticipate payment at any time and to
pay extra for papers.

W. W. HUMPHREYS, Master.
Nov 11, 1886_IS_4

MASTER'S SALE.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Anderson County.
In the Court of Common Pleas.

0 H P Fant, Plaintiir, vs. L L Pepper and
E K Pepper, Defendants..Foreclosure.

PURSUANT to a Judgment of Foreclo¬
sure in the above case, made by his

Honor J udge J B Kershaw, bearing date
23rd June, 188G, I will sell at Anderson
CK.SC, on SALESDAY IN DECEM¬
BER next, tlie mortgaged premises below
described, to wit:
All that Tract of Land, situate in Pcn-

dleton Township, of Anderson County,
S C, containing 171 acres, more or less, ad¬
joining lands of Mrs Barnes, Joseph Moore
and others.
Terms ok Sale.One-half cash, and the

balance on a credit of twelve months, with
interest from day of sale, purchaser to give
bond, with approved surety, and a mort¬
gage of the premises to secure payment of
the credit portion of the purchase money,
and to pay extra for papers.

W. W. HUMPHREYS, Master.
Nov 11,1SSC 18-1

MASTERS SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County ok Anderson.
Iii the Court of Common Pleas.

Blcckley, Brown & Fretwell vs. W T
Brock. P A Brock, et al..Action to Fore¬
close Mortgage.

PURSUANT to a Judgment of Foreclo¬
sure in the above case, made by Judge

Hudson October 14, 1S8G, I will sell at An¬
derson O II, S C, on SALESDAY1 IN DE¬
CEMBER next, the mortgaged premises
below described, to wit

1. All that Tract of Land, situate in An¬
derson County, S 0, containing 72 acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of Ezckiel
Harris, T H Brock und others.

2. All that Tract of Land, containing
12-S acres, more or less, situate in Anderson
County, fcJ-C, on watvrsof l.i t!i: River,ad-
joinitn; lands of A 11 Sinne, .lohn .Shirley,
and others.

."». All that Tract of Land, situate in An-
derson County, >S <', containing 5U acres,!
more or less, adjoining lands of W T
Brock, K/.ckiel Harris, and others.
Terms ok Sai.k One half rash, and the

balance mi a eredil ol iwelvc months, with
ilHerf.M. Iioiii day of f*il»-t secured by build
and mortgage of the [?remises, with leave
to anticipate payment at any time. I'lir-
i-hasej.-: lo i»:iv i'.xlni for papers.

W. W. HUMPHREYS, Master.
NoV II, 188(» 184

MASTER'S SALE.
Statf. of South Carolina,

County of Anderson.
In the Court of Common Fleas.

S Bleekley, E W Brown and J J Frefcwell,
late partners in the Firm of Bleckley
Brown & Co. and now partners under
the Firm name of Bleckley, Brown &
Frctwell, Plaintiffs, against J C Shirley,
D Burford, partners under the Firm name
of Shirlev & Burford. Mrs N A Shirley,
M B Burford, Thos P Smith, Alexander
M Melver and B Prcssley Smith, doing
business as commission merchants in the
city of Charleston under the Firm name
of Thos P Smith, Mclvcr & Co, Defen¬
dants.Action to Foreclose Mortgage.

PURSUANT to the Judgment of Fore¬
closure in the above stated ca<?e, I

will sell at public sale at Anderson C H, S
C, on SALESDAY IN DECEMBER next,
the mortgaged premises and other property,
below described, to wit:

1. All that Tract, of Land, situate in
Anderson County, on Hencoop Creek, con¬
taining S8J acres, more or less, adjoining
lands of John J Robinson, A J Shaw, being
same formerly belonging to Jeremiah
Moore; deceased.

2. All that Tract of Land, known as No.
1 of the Nancy Majors Estate, containing
CO acres, more or less, adjoining W R Wil¬
son, Wm II Pruitt, Estate of Sallie Shirley
and others.

3. All the entire interest, right, title and
claim of the Defendants, J C Shirley and
M E Burford, in or to all that certain Tract
or Parcel of Land, situate in Martin Town¬
ship, on waters of Honcoop Creek, contain¬
ing 210 acres, more or less, adjoining lands
of Rev Mike McGt-e, Wm R Wilson, Cud-
jo Thompson and John Martin, being the
lands belonging to the Estate of Sallie
Shirley, deceased.
Terms of Sale.One-half cash, and the

balance on a credit of twelve months,
secured by bond and mortgage of the prem¬
ises, with interest from day of sale. Pur¬
chasers to pay extra for papers.

W W HUMPHREYS, Master.
Nov 11,1836_18_4__

MASTERS SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Anderson.
i In the Court of Common Pleas.

Thos P Smith, Alexander Mclver and B
Prcssley Smith, Factor?, and partners
under the Firm name of Thos P Smith,
Mclvcr it Co. vs J C Shirley, Drue Bur¬
ford, partners under the Firm name of
Shirley & Burford, Bleckley, Brown &
Fretwell.Action to Foreclose Mort¬
gage.

PURSUANT to the order of Foreclosure
in the above case, I will sell at An¬

derson C H, S C, on SALESDAY IN DE¬
CEMBER next, at public sale, the mort¬
gaged premises below described, to wit:

All that Lot or Parcel of Land, situate
in Anderson County, S C, containing one
aDd one-half acres, more or less, located at
the intersection of the road leading from
Anderson to Craytonville and from Belton
to Storeville, and bounded by lands of the
Estate of Sallie Shirley, deceased, U B
Shirley and others, with the Storeroom
and Blacksmith Shop thereon, and all the
Blacksmith Tools.
Tekms of Sale.One-half cash, and the

balance on a credit of twelve months,
secured by a bond and mortgage of the
premises, with interest from day of sale,
with the privilege of anticipating payment.
Purchaser to pav extra for papers.

W. \V. HUMPHREYS, Master.
Nov LL, 1S86 IS_4

MASTER'S SALE.
State of South Carolina,

Anderson County.
In the Court of Common Pleas.

Mrs Lou T Martin, as heir at law, ifcc, vs
Jno Allen Martin, and others.Action
for Partition, &c.

PURSUANT to an order of sale made in
above case by Judge Hudson, bearing

date October 14th, 1SS13, I will sell at
Anderson C H, S C, on SALESDAY IN
DECEMBER next, the Land below de¬
scribed as the Real Estate of Roddy Martin,
deceased, to wit:
Traet No 2, containing 130 acres, more or

less, situate in Anderson County, S C, ad¬
joining lands of C V Barnes, Reuben
Clinksculcs, 0 Hanks, Tract No 3 and
Mrs L S Martin.
Terms of Sale.One-half cash, and the

balance on a credit of twelve months, with
interest from day of sale, secured by bond
and mortgage of the premises, with leave
to anticipate payment at any time. Pur¬
chaser to pav extra for papers.

W. W. HUMPHREYS, Master.
Nov 11. 1886 IS4

MASTER'S SALE.
STATIC OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Anderson Count v.

In llit' Court- of Common Picas,

J 1$ Hall, as Executor, ifcc, vs F M Bonds.

PURSUANT to an order of sale made in
the above case by bis Honor Judge

Hudson, dated October 13, 1SSG, I will sell
at Anderson C H, S 0, on SALESDAY IN
DECEMBER, the Real Estate below de¬
scribed, to-wit:

All that Tract of Land situate in Ander¬
son County, S C, containing TG acres, more
or less, adjoining lands of Asa Hall, Eliza¬
beth Barnes and others.
Terms ok Sale.One-third cash, and the

balance on a credit of twelve months, with
interest from day of sale, secured by bond
and mortgage of the premise*, with leave to
anticipate payment at any time. Purchas¬
er to pay extra for papers.

W. W. HUMPHREY'S, Master.
NovlI,18SG 18-1

MASTER'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Anderson County.
In the Court of Common Pleas.

0 II P Fant vs. M E Clinkscales, E Delia
Williams and M A Bryant..Action to
Foreclose Mortgage.

PURSUANT to the Judgment of Fore¬
closure in the above case, made by

his Honor Judge Hudson, dated 9th Octo¬
ber. 1886, I will sell at Anderson C H, S C,
on SALESDAY IN DECEMBER next, the
mortgaged premises below described, to
wit:
All that Tract of Land, situate in Ander¬

son County, SC, on East side of Rocky
River, containing .'ll!> acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of Jsimcs Thomson, and
others, and known as the Benjamin (Jassa-
wuy place.
Thums, ok Sale.-One-half cash, and the

balance on a credit of twelve months, with
interest from day of sale, secured by bond
and mortgage of the premises, with leave
to anticipate payment at any lime, and to
pay extra for papers.

W. W. HUMPHREYS, Master.
Novll,18S6 l.s-1

MASTER'S SALE-
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Anderson.

In the Court of Common 1'leos.

S Blecklcy, E W Brown and J J Fretwcll,
as partners under the Firm name of
Blecklcy, Brown it Fretwcll, vs. Thomas
B Palmer, el al..Judgment of Foreclo¬
sure.

PURSUANT to the Judgment of Fore¬
closure in the above case, made by

his Honor Judge Hudson, dated October
Tub, ISS6, I will sell at Anderson C H,
S 0, on SALESDAY IN UECEMBER
next, the mortgaged premises below de¬
scribed, tri wit:

All that Tract of Land, situate in An¬
derson County. S 0, on water- of Seneca
Biver, containing öiHi acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of Win Oslornc, A .1 (Ira-
ham, II N While and II C Palmer.
Terms of Sale.One third cash, and the

balance mi :i crcili! .>( twelve immilis, witli
inn h.-i fit mi day n|' sale, secured by bond
and mortgage of tbe premises, with leave
to anticipate payment a: any time. Pur¬
chaser to pay extra lor papers.

W. W HUM I'M HEYS, Masler.
Nov 11, 18SU KS1

ÄTTEPäTiOM

o-iitsrisrEEs,
-o-

INJURIES received in Travel, Work or

Sport are insured against by the Trav¬
ellers', of Hartford, Conn.

Accident Tickets,
Granting $3,000 in event of death.§15.00
weekly indemnity.

One Day. 25c
Thirty Days.$4 50

Call and insure.it will pay you.
E. T. CASH1N, A:*ent.

Get 21, 1880 153m

NOTICE.

New Harness Shop
THE undersigned having bought out

the Harness Eusiness heretofore car¬
ried on by Mr. J. P. Catlett, are now pre¬
pared to] Harness you up, or rather your
Horses and Mules, with First Class
Home-made Harness at astonish¬
ingly low prices. We have on hand a nice
lot of Bridles, Halters, Collars, Lines, &c,
at very low figures. Also, a nice line of
Buggy and Wagon Whips from ten cents
up. Special attention given to Kepair-

of all kinds in our line. Call and see
us before making your trade. Shop up¬
stairs, overMcCullv, Cathcart it Co.'s Store.

JESSE M. SMITH.
THOS. H. McKINNEY.

Febll, 1SS0 31ly

FOWLER'S STABLES
HJSADQijARTERS FOR

HORSES ÄND MULES!
-0-

IHAVE just completed an addition to
my Stable, making it one of the lar¬

gest and'most convenient Stables in the up-
country, and am now prepared to take bet¬
ter care than ever of my customers' Stock
and Vehicles.

Also, have on hand at. all times a supply
of Stock, which lam ottering at low priced
on easy terms.
To those indebted to me/1 will say that

I am compelled to make collections by 1st
November. Please como up at once, and
save mo the trouble of sending a collector
to see vou.

J. S. FOWLER.
Oct 15, 1385 14

TEXAS PONIES.

IHAVE received a large drove of Tex¬
as Horses at my Stables. Now is

the time to buy a cheap Horse. I have
some good Tennessee Mules, which I will
sell cheap.
Mr. W. H. Green will attend you in the

sale department, and Mr. L. L. Oaillard to
the feed and livery department.

Parties who are indebted to me for Stock
for last year must pav me early this Fall.

JOHN E. PEOPLES.
Sept 30,1S80_12_

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Anderson County.

By Thomas C. logon, Judge of Probate.
WHEREAS, M. P. Tribble, C. C. P.,

has applied to me to grant him letters of
Administration on the Estate and-effects
of Sallie Shirley, deceased.
These arc therefore to cite and admon¬

ish all kindred and creditors of tho said
Sallie Shirley, deceased, to be and ap-

Eear before me in Court of Probato to bo
eld at Anderson Court House, on the

8th day of December, 188(1, after publica¬
tion hereof to show cause, if any they
have, why the said administration should
not be granted. Given under my hand,
this 20th day of October, 1SSG.

T. C. LIGON, J. P.
jgOct 28,;i8S(J 100

Curti In
rl TO 5 DATS.

fQniraDleed not to^
esuio Stricture.

JtfJonly by tua

CincInnati.B
Ohio.

Having foiu yetir excel-
lentpreparailon knenn .is
ii foi the past year cr more
we are pleased to repot:
that It nas given entire
satisfaction and ire do nor,
hesitate to recummeud I:.

J C. WUlloms & Co.,
Syracuse, Sf.

Soldfcy Drurclsts.
Price, $1.00.

For sale by ORR & SLOAN, Anderson,

NOTICE.

IHAVE now in Stock, at exceedingly
low prices-

Doors, Sash, Blinds and Glass
of every description.

ALABASTINE, an excellent wall finish.
WHITE LEAD,
LINSEED OIL and PUTTY,
READY MIXED PAINTS,
VARNISHES, colors dry and in Oil.
PICTURE FRAMES, made from all

styles of Gilt and other Mouldings.
Picture Frame Cord and Hangings.

Call and give me a trial.
W. B. BEACHAM,

Depot Street, Anderson, S. C.
July 22,11886 2ly

Estate Notice.
J. L. Tribhle. as Administrator of Elias

McGee, dee'd, vs. W. T. McGee, el al.

PURSUANT to an order in the above
entitled action, made by his Honor

Judge Hudson, bearing date October 13tli,
1SKG, all persons having demands against
the Estate of Elias McGee, dee'd, are here¬
by notified to present and establish the
same within three months from this date.

W W HUMPHREYS, Master.
Nov 11, ISftG IS5

Eytry Ingredient 1» from Vecetnblo
product!) that crovr,n «IßoJ of every
IT linsrio aTorjihlnc,Opium orinjiiroui

/, Every dose

aocs^ riphl tn

p^Ss»*W*1
e
T|/ '7/ \<~ Membranes
Nose, Throat, Bronchal Tube«. Air-cells
and Lung Tissues, causing Cough.
"H'hnt DispancH Envcdo iIicLuiig»?
Scrofula, Catatrh-pnisoiis, Micro-organ-

tsnis, Unworn, and lil.iod Impurities.
What nro the Primary Onuses?

fColdn, Chronic Cough; Ilroncnltiai Concep¬
tion, inflammation, Catarrh or Hay-Fever,
Asthma, Pneumonia, Malaria, Measles,
Whooping Cough und Croup.

IIELtEVES QEIOKLY-CURES rERM.VXEXTI.Y
B It v. Ill K'.op that Coughing,Tickling In
h Throat, Pry-liacJchigi::ul Catarrh-dropping.
h Bm your Expectoration or Sputa
[I Frnthu Ulooii-Stnhud Catnrrhdl
a I'us (Malter) Ycfonchh CanhcrAfkc
(31'hlt {in Tultrrhular Mnco-jwruhntl
[a 5t i>ii-,-ent« Decline, Night-Sweats, Ilcc-
U (ie-Fevcr, and I»cr.lh from Consumption;
P if.ic, r>0o, Ol.oo.o buitlca oo.
. 5 ii-il «( i>r. Kilmer';) DiswiHarr, l.iitirlinmton, I
n :,. r.;".iiivniiiN'iiiiifii.ii)iirn!tii"'is«'ntnvf).fcj st>i.i> isv a; nitrtjf.isTs.

K..r al by WTTiMlTK A WILHITK. j
Anderson, S <'. 11.I \

J. c. C. FEATIlERST02». c. C. FEATHERSTOK.

F.EATHERSTON & SON,
Attorneys at Law,

ANDERSON, - - - S. C.

WILL Practice in all Courts of State
and United States.

Ofkice.In Brovlcs Building, below P. 0.
Dec 24, 1885 24

BRlDFIELD'S
. An infallible specific for .

. all the diseases peculiar to .

: women, such as painful or .

. Suppressed Menstruation, .

: Falling of the Womb, Leu- .

i corrheca or Whites, etc. .

FEMALE
: CHANGE OF LIFE. j
. If taken during this criti- j
I cal period, great suffering |
. and danger can be entirely j
. avoided.'

REGULATOR!
Send for our books containing valuable

infornu.tion for women. It wilt bu mailed
free to applicants. Address

The Bkadfikld Regulator Co.,
Box 28, Atlanta, Ga.

For sale bv
WILHITE & WiLHITE.

JDec 3.:, 1385 25_ly_
Bacot's Best Liver Pills for Vertigo

and Dyspepsia.
J. T. McGunsey & Co., Fonto Flora, N.O.,

says : One of our customers, Mr. Wesley
Conley, has suffered with vertigo for two
years. .After trying the best physicians
without obtaining any relief, he says one
bos of your Pills has almost entirely cured
him. Our friend, Mr. Adolphus Browning,
has suffered for years with the dreadful dis¬
ease dyspepsia, and after using one box of
your Pills says he cannot be without them
and ord- rs "another box. For sale by all
dealers in medicine. Sample package free
at HILL BROS. Drug Store.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition w th the multitude of low test, short
weight alum or phosphate powders. .Sold only in
cans. Royal Baking Powder Co., 106 Wall St.,
New York. -12.ly

fiurss Backaclfl, Lung Troubles,
K'dnev Di vjases, Rheumatism, Etc.

I: !..¦'.-! will .¦ inviiteo tho inost skeptical that
llif'/i '';it* f3<:r.;. Tiny aro medicated with

»ml ihi« r.f.tivn principle of petroleum,
. ;..rfui in their action than

other piasters. ¦>«¦ Lite induced to take others.
In: i.- r.i:.\ i.-t the genuine "Petroline,"
.¦. nvi ertel'isf! St: nu onrclopowiththo
i:\att ilitro .if the priotors, Tlio P.W.P. Co.,
nud direction,] hi four languages; also seal in
;. .. !! :uit! (jold on euch plaster. Sold by all
t'rtiggistif, at '.'Ö cents each.

CÖP.N PLASTERS
Are tho Im -t known rcmcdyfor hard and soft
Corns, .mi : never fail to cure. Price, cents.

PEPAQURA SNSOLES
('uro co3cI Feet. ~±'.>m, SfclicuinatlHiii,
PnralysiH, Swollen I'cet, etc. Tho
Pclcg White Proprietary Co., :)l Church Street,
New York, Manufacturers, of lirsi class
dru>r«?ist« and

wilhite & wilhite,
Agents for Anderson, S.^C.

April 2Ö. I8SG 42ly

Forty Yeans ftSniTercr from
'

CATARRH.
WONDERFUL TO RELATE!

"POU forty years 1 have been a victim to CA-
TAUltll.three-fourths of the lime a sufferer from
excruciating pains across my forehead and my
nostrils. The discharges were so offensive thai I
hesitate to mention it, except for the good it mar
do some other sulfercr I have pent n young lor-
titnc from my earning) during my forty years of
sutiering to obtain relief IVoiii the doctors. 1 have
tried patent medicinal.every one 1 could kam
of.from tho four corners of the earth, with no
relief. And at last (-"7 years of age) have met will,
a remedy that lias cured me entirely.tcade me a

new itiatt. I weighed 1'JS pounds and now weigh
146. I used thirteen bottles of the tiiedicine, and
Ihe only regret 1 have is that bring in (be bumble
walks of lite I may not have iulliieiice to prevail
on all Catarrh sulicrcra to use what has cured Die,

Guinn's Pioneer Blood Renev/er.
-HEXRY CItKVf.S,

"No. 2i">7 Second St., Mncon, (la.
Mr. Ifenry Chevis, lit1 writer nf the above, for¬

merly of Crawford eoi nty, now of Maren, (la.,
merits the confidence of all i nt crest cd in Catarrh.

W. A. 11U1T, ex-Mayor of Mocon.

-4 SUPERB
FIrsli fl*ro<ineer n««l Tonic,

Guinn's Pioneer Blood Renewer
Cures all Wood and Skin Diseases, Rheumatism,
Scrofula, Old Sores. A i erfeel Spring Medicine.

If not in your market it will he forwarded on

reeepl of price. Small bottles Sl.lMl: large buttles
SI.7S. KS -iv mii i:l.m..I nn.t .-kin Disease* mailed
im. MACON Mi:i»ICINK COMPANY,

Macon, (icorgiu.
For sale by

RIIjIj I3330S..
Anderson, K 0.

April S9, ISSrt *'£ly

THE BEST ÄND CHEAPEST!
For the Best Dry Goods,
For the Best Jeans and Oassimeres,
For the Best Shoes and Boots,
For the Best Bay State Shoes,
For the Best Crockery,
For the Best and Cheapest of
Everything in the Grocery Line,

TAYLOR & VANWYCK'S
IS THE PLACE.

To all owing us would say you MUST come. No use trying to put us off. We
are bound to collect.

JSeaT Fifteen hundred acres Land to rent or sell.
Oct 14,188G 14

H
THE EARTHQUAKE

AS SHOOK DOWN PRICES on everything, and of course has affected my
Stock of.

Harness. Bridles, Collars, Saddles, Whips, Etc.
My stock is larger than it has evor been, and I must dispose of it. I use the

VERY BEST material, and guarantee every piece of work that leaves my Shop.
My work is scattered all over the County. Ask any person who is using it about it.
Here are some of my prices: Hand-made Buggy Harness from $10.00 up. Hand¬
made Double Buggy Harness from $18.00 to $40.00.

Give me a call, and I will convince you that my work and prices can't be beat
in the State. Over WILHITE & WILHITE'S DRUG STORE on Granite Row.

Persons indebted to me must pay up by 15th November.
JAMES fiWI. PAYNE.

Oct 7, 1886_13

SOME CHANGES!
rriHE Firm of J- J. BAKER was changed September 1st by Mr. A. W. KAY becom-
JL ing a partner, and hereafter we will subscribe ourselves J. J. BAKER & CO.

TAKE NOTICE !.The above change involves the necessity of a thorough
.'squaring-up" process of those who may be indebted to the old "Concern," either
by Note or Account. This is a very important change to you as well as ourselves,
and will be insisted upon in every case.

ANOTHER CHANGE.We have recently repaired and enlarged our Store¬
rooms, and with a Rousing Stock of General Merchandise, carefully se¬
lected, are prepared to offer Bargains all around and to everybody.

Our Stock of Groceries is Complete,
Flour and Tobacco Specialties.

Low prices, like murder, will out, and the whisperings now of our prices will grow
into a conspicuous FACT as wo have the opportunity to price YOU, and every other
MAN, WOMAN or CHILD who may want to buy any Goods.

J. J. BAKER & CO, No. 2 and 3 Benson House.
Sept 30, 1886_12_

IsTZETW

Photograph Gallery
JYrTED up with a handsome Landscape Background, painted to order by a fine
Artist in the Citv of Baltimore, together with many other of the latest improved
accessories, enables MAXWELL'S GALLERY to turn out FINE PICTURES
in all the latest styles.

PANELS A SPECIALTY.

C«3A. Call and see some of our new work. We guarantee satisfaction.

J- BYRON JPJWELL, Photographer.
May t>. 188(3 43

PATENTS.
G. !f RiVDERSOff,

Patent AttorneyAnd Solicior.
( Kr!('KS, !V2ö P STREET,

P O. Bu.\ 50. WASHINGTON. D. C.
Fuiiuerlv of t'io Examining Cor, s,

II. 8. Patent Ollirc,
!' ..(.:c(^ before the Patent Office, I'. S.

S:i|. i" n:! vi tlie ir'ederal Courts,
'.'.'l.n? ejiven u.~ i" seine, validity, and

infrin:;i n . .. - (.!' Pnl. i.: -.

hii'.:nn::!|ttfi riie*-ritiily und promptly
fnrnWn il

i(:u:d i;. ! .- -im Patents, with refeiences
annexed. KK EE.

NO CURE-NO PAY !
Dr. Harbin's Diarrhoen ami Dysentery

Mixture.

WE have secure«.l Hip Apcney of this

preparation, and havesiirlt confi-
ili'iui; in its curative ;>owers thai we agree
ti) return the money to a iv person buying
a but lie and receiving; no benefit aller fol-
¦nviiii' directions. Try it.only -*»e.

mid. wies.
.Inly 2», ISSrt :<3m

FOUTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

So I!or.;z will rile of Cone. Pots or Lrso Fe-
TK«, !i Fontz'S Powders nrc used in time.
Font 's I'owders will eure and prevent Hoo Cholera.
Foutz's I'owders will prevent Gai'ES nc Fowls.
FonCa Powders will Increase the quantity of milk

und cream twciuy per cent., nml make the butter firm
find sweet.

Foutz's I'owders will cure or prevent Almost evebt
Diskasr to which Hones and rattle arc subject.
FocTZ'a Powpi ns will oivk SATibFACTio:?.
Sold everywhere.

For sale by WILHITE it WILTIITE,
wholesale and retail, Anderson, S. C. 301y

r

david e. roUTZ. Proprietor,
Baltimore, kd.

1
J

the popular favorite for dressing
tlie hair, Itcntorini; e.,l<ir xshtu
irray, aril preventing Itondrult.
It rlian-. i the cenlp. >.:..; i the
luir fallia;:. mid Uouru to ilease.

parker's
habr balsaivi

¦W. M4 tl Jll'« «t f>rt,.:.[«.


